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Country code TLD URL Count
in http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/in.htm 8693
uk http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/uk.htm 3370
de http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/de.htm 2971
ca http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ca.htm 2793
kr http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/kr.htm 2586
fr http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/fr.htm 1797
au http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/au.htm 1785
jp http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/jp.htm 1596
it http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/it.htm 1330
ru http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ru.htm 1224
tr http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/tr.htm 840
eg http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/eg.htm 818
es http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/es.htm 815
tw http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/tw.htm 812
ng http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ng.htm 808
nl http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/nl.htm 783
pl http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/pl.htm 781
br http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/br.htm 733
id http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/id.htm 698
sg http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/sg.htm 683
za http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/za.htm 659
hk http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/hk.htm 645
th http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/th.htm 580
et http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/et.htm 569
ae http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ae.htm 467
mx http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/mx.htm 465
gr http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/gr.htm 460
ch http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ch.htm 400
pk http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/pk.htm 375
fi http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/fi.htm 364
ph http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ph.htm 363
pt http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/pt.htm 359
sa http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/sa.htm 350
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at http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/at.htm 330
ro http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ro.htm 330
be http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/be.htm 324
se http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/se.htm 321
nz http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/nz.htm 316
my http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/my.htm 268
no http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/no.htm 223
il http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/il.htm 219
cz http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cz.htm 218
iq http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/iq.htm 202
dk http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/dk.htm 191
bg http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bg.htm 190
dz http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/dz.htm 189
mm http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/mm.htm 186
hu http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/hu.htm 185
ua http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ua.htm 179
gh http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/gh.htm 169
hr http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/hr.htm 163
bd http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bd.htm 158
ar http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ar.htm 157
vn http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/vn.htm 155
pe http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/pe.htm 150
rs http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/rs.htm 149
ve http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ve.htm 125
ie http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ie.htm 124
lk http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/lk.htm 123
co http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/co.htm 121
cl http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cl.htm 114
zw http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/zw.htm 101
si http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/si.htm 97
tz http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/tz.htm 87
sk http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/sk.htm 82
lb http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/lb.htm 79
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kw http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/kw.htm 68
zm http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/zm.htm 66
np http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/np.htm 65
jo http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/jo.htm 58
cm http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cm.htm 57
lv http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/lv.htm 57
ee http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ee.htm 55
ly http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ly.htm 51
bo http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bo.htm 50
tt http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/tt.htm 46
tn http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/tn.htm 43
pr http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/pr.htm 42
ec http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ec.htm 40
mu http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/mu.htm 37
cu http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cu.htm 34
ba http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ba.htm 34
ps http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ps.htm 34
bw http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bw.htm 33
cy http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cy.htm 33
cv http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cv.htm 30
lt http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/lt.htm 29
by http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/by.htm 29
pg http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/pg.htm 28
na http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/na.htm 25
al http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/al.htm 22
kh http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/kh.htm 22
kz http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/kz.htm 22
bh http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bh.htm 22
ke http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ke.htm 22
rw http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/rw.htm 21
ma http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ma.htm 20
af http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/af.htm 20
qa http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/qa.htm 18
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cn http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cn.htm 17
sv http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/sv.htm 16
lu http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/lu.htm 15
mt http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/mt.htm 15
io http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/io.htm 13
gy http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/gy.htm 13
me http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/me.htm 13
gt http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/gt.htm 12
bn http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bn.htm 11
cc http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cc.htm 11
az http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/az.htm 10
sr http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/sr.htm 10
la http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/la.htm 10
so http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/so.htm 9
uy http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/uy.htm 9
jm http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/jm.htm 9
do http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/do.htm 8
cd http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cd.htm 8
sl http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/sl.htm 8
is http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/is.htm 8
ug http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ug.htm 8
mn http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/mn.htm 7
om http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/om.htm 7
bf http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bf.htm 7
ni http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ni.htm 6
mg http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/mg.htm 6
sn http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/sn.htm 6
bt http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bt.htm 6
ge http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ge.htm 6
ht http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ht.htm 5
bs http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bs.htm 3
bj http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bj.htm 3
bz http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bz.htm 3
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cr http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cr.htm 3
py http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/py.htm 3
dj http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/dj.htm 2
mk http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/mk.htm 2
tl http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/tl.htm 2
pw http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/pw.htm 2
mz http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/mz.htm 2
sc http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/sc.htm 2
bi http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/bi.htm 2
us http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/us.htm 2
ls http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ls.htm 2
ws http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ws.htm 1
md http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/md.htm 1
im http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/im.htm 1
cf http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cf.htm 1
to http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/to.htm 1
su http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/su.htm 1
am http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/am.htm 1
pa http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/pa.htm 1
cg http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/cg.htm 1
ms http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ms.htm 1
gi http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/gi.htm 1
ci http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/ci.htm 1
hn http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/hn.htm 1
gg http://www.iana.org/root‐whois/gg.htm 1
